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“让我们慢慢消失”
中国政府对维吾尔族的攻击
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防止种族灭绝中心

“在‘教育改造’集中营，生与死的含义和其他地方不同。当卫兵的脚步声在夜里把
我们吵醒，我曾无数次地想到，我们的死期到了。当一只手恶毒地把剪刀推过我的脑
袋，另一只手抓去落在我肩上的头发，我闭上眼睛，泪眼模糊，以为我的末日就要到
了，我已经准备好了接受死刑、电椅、溺水。死亡无处不在。当护士抓住我的胳膊给
我“打疫苗”，我以为他们在给我下毒——其实是在折磨我们的身体。那一刻，我明
白了集中营的方法和策略：不是冷血地杀死我们，而是让我们慢慢消失，以至于没有
人会注意。”
Rescapée du Goulag Chinois（中国古格拉幸存者）
作者：Gulbahar Haitiwaji 和 Rozenn Morgat1 合著

Executive Summary
执行摘要
For decades, the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) has sought to forcibly assimilate the Uyghur
Muslim community in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region (Xinjiang) of northwest China.
Originally the CCP’s goals were pursued most visibly through prohibitions on the expression of
Uyghur religion and culture, and the destruction of sites of Uyghur religious and cultural heritage.
In recent years the Chinese government’s intrusive mass surveillance of the community has
intensified, and the networks of government-run detention centers and prisons in Xinjiang have
expanded significantly, resulting in the mass incarceration of between one to three million people,
primarily Uyghurs. Additional recently surfaced information signals that the Chinese
(Intrauterine
device beyond
IUD) a policy of forced assimilation. This includes, in
government’s conduct
has escalated
particular, a deepening assault on Uyghur female reproductive capacity through forced
sterilization and forced intrauterine device (IUD) placement as well as the separation of the sexes
through mass detention and forcible transfer.
The United States Holocaust Memorial Museum is gravely concerned that the Chinese
government may be committing genocide against the Uyghurs. The Chinese government is failing
in its legal obligation to prevent this crime. The seriousness of the assault on the Uyghur
population demands the immediate response of the international community to protect the
victims.
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This report builds on the2020
Museum’s
3 March 2020 announcement that there was a reasonable basis
to believe that the CCP had perpetrated the crimes against humanity of persecution and of
imprisonment or other severe deprivation of physical liberty against Uyghurs. This report
analyzes additional information available in English in the public domain concerning the
treatment of China’s Uyghur community in Xinjiang, and finds there is now a reasonable basis to
believe that the crimes against humanity of forced sterilization, sexual violence, enslavement,
torture, and forcible transfer are also being committed.
The persecutory nature of violations perpetrated by the Chinese government against the Uyghurs
of Xinjiang and the privileging of Han Chinese (the majority ethnic group) culture over that of
other communities, is all the more alarming when set against the CCP’s coercive efforts to curtail
female reproductive capacity. There is an increasing entrenchment of Han supremacist values in
the Chinese government’s treatment of the Uyghurs, which has nurtured an environment where
genocidal ideologies can take root.
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This report adds to the growing body of statements and reports highlighting their plight. Notably,
in January 2021, then-US Secretary of State Mike Pompeo declared that the Chinese government
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was committing genocide as well as crimes against humanity. This was later reiterated later by
current US Secretary of State Antony Blinken. Between
February
June 2021, the parliaments
·
Anthonyand
Blinken
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of Canada, the Netherlands, the Czech Republic, Lithuania, Belgium, and the United Kingdom all
passed6 motions declaring that China was committing genocide against the Uyghurs or that a
serious risk of genocide existed.
The Museum, as well as many other researchers and institutions, is working under significant
restrictions on access to critical information. This is by design. The Chinese government
continues to intentionally impede the flow of information concerning its assault on the Uyghurs
of Xinjiang. The information that has made its way into the public domain gives rise to grave
concerns about crimes committed by the Chinese government.
The Museum adds its voice to the calls for an urgent independent investigation into the serious
international crimes that have been reported against Uyghur and other Turkic Muslim
communities in Xinjiang. Further, the Museum calls on the Chinese government to uphold its
responsibility to ensure accountability for serious human rights violations. This includes through
the establishment of, and granting of unfettered
access to, of
anInquiry
independent impartial entity,
such as
Commission
Fact-Finda United Nations-mandated Commission of Inquiry, Fact-Finding Mission, or Investigative
ing Mission
Mechanism, mandated to collect, analyze, and preserve information and evidence of human rights
violations and international crimes, including crimes against humanity and genocide.
Given the scale of the atrocity crimes as well as the challenges inherent in confronting crimes
committed by a powerful state, the international community needs to coordinate their efforts and
prioritize protecting the Uyghur community from these crimes. The impunity with which the
Chinese government has been able to commit these crimes thus far cannot persist. The future of a
people may depend on swift, coordinated action by global actors. This report should serve as a
clarion call for action to protect the Uyghur community.
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